
Spangler Team Told Desire to Play
Is Foremost Requisite for Athletes

Desire to play |
portant | iat

player,

& mast fm

a football

nesdity evening. The school's foot-
ball, baseball and track teams,
marching band and cheerleaders |
were honored.
Baimuse of the large turnout,

meals were served at both the
Ameincan legion and Veterans of
‘Foreign Wars Homes The speak-
ing program and movies of the
Michigan State-Notre Dame fool- |
ball game took place in the VFW|
Home, with dancing at the Legion
Home climaxing the evening's
activities,
Daugherty, line coach at the

Michigan Btate College, said the
succims of the Bpartans was due
to the fact that they never gave
Hp. As an example, the coach
stated that Michigan State went
inte the Notre Dame game feel
BatnEE

Diamonds Lose TopPlace

th Deafiherty told the |
athietics activities banguet of the |
Spangler High School, last Wed- |

; ing that they were going lo win
| They did by a 35-0 score

“A little extra effort is the dif
ference between just good

great.” Daugherty exclaimed
i Concerning the criticisms being
hurled at college athletics, the

i cause they want to

of

given by
supervising principal of

Schools,
Keenan. head oothall coach,

Paul  Artley, assistant
| mentor and head basctall

| gler was master
| Remarks were
Lovette,

| Spangler

coach

yroup singing was led by George |

{ Pollock. director of music at the

Spangler High School

The banquet was sponsored by |
‘the Legion and VFW Posts in|

High School |Spangler, Spangler
Alumni Assn., and the Polish Leg-

ion

to Hearts
3 During Week’s Bowling By Ladies

Last Wednesday the Diamonds
gave up their first place position
whet they Jost three games to
the Harts in Patton
Bowling League action The
Heals took their three points by
18 18 and98 total pins and won

one game by only three points.
Last Friday evening the Club

tran moved away out in from
mftwey chalked up our wins over

tae Spades by 48, 82, 24 and 154

£ The Clubs took one-game high
Just week as they scored B83
twice and still hold season's high

3 Wntofneatoprons ——

Ladies

i game

The Diamonds hold 3- 137-144,

i game season high with 1.780 with
ithe Clubs holding last week's 3

(game high of 1686
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| Eva Bricker carried single high

(pins. Mary Shatrosky's season

[high of 193 remains untouched

{Other notable scores were made

by: Donna Merriman 160, Dolores |

| Burkey 148, Leora Weakiand 133

Mary Shatrosky 136
AIS5 AAT

 

 
heartiest

wishes for

a grand

holiday season
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and

speaker claimed athletics will go
on as long as the boys play be

Attorney John Lantzy of Span. |
ceremonies. |

Danie: |

Charles T.!
anda’

football |

for week by scattering 168

"ADDITIONAL SPORTS
| Mildred Baranick 135 and Phyllis
| Wilkinson 130

.  Three-game
i was rolled by
{414. Season high
{hy Mary Shatrosky
{scored 404. Donna Merrinian 401

i Dolores Burkey 383, Mildred Bar
fanick 361 and Mary Bhatrosky
1358. This ix the first time in

weeks that Mary has rolled be

high for the week
leora Wenkland

of 476 i8 held

Eva Bricker

UNION TRESSOOVRIER
AMPUTEE AND HIS BRIDE-TO-BE 7

{low the 400 mark and most times |
Lit was around the 450 mark. In

F dividual averages follow

Mary Shatrosky D 144
Doana Merriman H 1348
Anna Marie Huber D 12
Mildred Baraniekx OC 135
Iedores Burkey 8 1M
Thelema Steir H 121
Bernie Rogers © 118
fore Weakland 8 117
Lowise Murray D 118

Eve Hricker ¥ 118
Joann COwmamarsta 8 130
Yvonne Yerger C 111
Phillis Wilkinson © J
Felon Nuss 8 100
Helen DiReila 8 8
Angie Wolsko H 8
Jeans Tiepak D 84
Jia Nowl H 78

3 Mary Ann Semelstwrger D
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St. Peter's College
| Hands Red Flash

| Second Defeati
| St Peter's College cape from
| behind a three-point deficit at the

hand the Bt Frand

Fiashes of Lorelto
jena in five

ast Saturday

{Jersey Clty, N. J
I Maurice Stokes
lithe Frankies with
Lin the high-scoring

| though he was hed
Re third and fourth

£

{
i

I palftome

i Collage

{their

| 81-60
{

to

Red
wend starts

night in

again sparked

22 points
ER me Al

tow

aot

al

pry

petiods

ter he was tagged with hire

sonals in the first half

Coach Skip Hughes

moved in front, 23-2! at ihe

end of the first quarter und held

a 28.25 edge al the intermission

Paced by John Finn, who grab

hed 0. and Boh Heltmasn, with

1%. the Peacocks flew Into a 48

{44 lead xt the three-quarter mark

Midway in the final round the

i Prapkies took a 66-65 edge bul

{the home team pulled in front
again to slay

| George Banchansky for
‘ward for the Loretis Was

removed from the game wilh foagr

minutes to play after scoring 10

| points. Gene Phelps, Frasikie sub
{had 12 points
The Jersey City team made 19

Fran
wu

mt

fi-4

team

‘of 20 free throws while Hit

| gis converted 21 of 31 The

| mary:
i Bt Pelers-Finn | 9
{ §8 Pakubaki © 4 O'Rourke if 13

ian § i0. Chleavy 85 Thogod 4]

i mt PrapncisShastek [7 Panchen

laky f 10 Stokes ¢ 31 Phuips
| Parace g 1. Bodner § Cline 4
i$ Chernatskas 8

{8 Peter's
[Bt France zn
i ®

| Sh'5 Hunters Shot
In ‘Bear’ Week
: In the Pennsylvania Game

ommission’'s 10 county norlh-

central division alone five hunlers

were shot in mistake for wild

creatures during the one-week

bear season In Novembst. Two of

Phe

is 48 ais

covering.

jocated many miles {rom the

goene of the shooting. ‘This case

was solved only afler un excep-

tional bid of woods investigation

and teamwork between (fficers of

two divisions.

fhooting & humah ir. mistake

for game is 3 misdemeanor Each

of the above cited cases will

therefore be ined hefore the

eriminal cotirt of the ftounty in

which ihe crime was commitled

Plenty of Action
 

Jl The Lions
{start m

Reported In Little
Loop At Gallitzin

got
Gallitzin Little League

by downing the 

parry of §

Franken |

Haatoeann f |
5

g 13
Dagan |

n Bn nal

the men died at once, ote is in & |

 eritical condition and two are re

in four of these cases (he offen|

ders took their victims io hospi- |

tals, and Game Proteciors were |
| promptly on the job Lo oblain

statement from the offender im]

mediately afterward, In the fifth!

case, the suspeclied Ruiner Was

-

MARINE SGT. Werner W._ Reininger Jr. 22. of San Antonis, Tex., whe lost
his hands snd legs in Kores last winter, poses with his fiancee, Joa.
nette Stretton, 21, of Hayward, Calif, at the Oak Hill Naval Hospital
n Oakland, Calif. The nuptials are scheduled for June. They met on
a blind date four months ago. The couple will live in Sen Antonio,
where neighbors and friends presented the quadruple amputee with »
new home and s substantial cash fund.

Sports Prevue
HIGH BSCROOR

THURSDAY, DEC.

Green Top at
Portage at Chalittain
Adama TWh St Besverdale

Ligonier a3 Rosner!

FRIDAY. DF n

miiitein at Podivar
Erg at Unies ud

Manty-Obo at Orveasn

SUNDAY, PRC
Aluinrd bt Johnstown

ST FRANCIS COLLEGE
THURSDAY, DEC.

Bt Franos at Quant

FRIDAY, DEC. 2
#$t Pransia at

ten, BD ©
CAMBRIA OO GRADE
WEDNESDAY, DEC 4

™

Liliy at Enesnsbys

Meyer

BARK ETRALL

Barsrabess

{CALE

{International Soundphoto)

Ehensting
Crdver at

Parochial st
Nasty Gio

OALLITZIN LITTLE CAGE LOOP
SATURDAY, DEC. 2
War Mothers vo. Miners. 1 30 p mm
8 Michaels ve Fasons
fdons ve
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Johnstown at Boston
SUNDAY, DEC. Nn
Fhitadeiphia #0 Johnstown

WEDNESDAY. DRA
Fobyraiaards wd tomy Arena
TELEVISED WC All. WJIAC

SUNDAY, DEC 13 or DEC.
Profesional Poolhmill chasipiananip

Penn State Man
Behind Present
Rating System

™

A holiby he began while await. |
duction nto the Coast

Guard Heserve seven years ®gO

ie today producing whal experis

believe Io be an outstanding rin

INE

img system for schoolboy footbal: |
eRe

Thirty-four year-old
Saymr, Penn diate

smiut and veteran of landings al

Gusm, Iwo Juma, and ORKGaws

pirat munched the system in his
home late of New Jersey, bul
CUTIRE the past year complied

fike ratings for Pennayivanis
Sehoolhoy sevens

Saylor says he gol the idea

while awsiting ha call lo service

then worked on ts perfetlion

throughout his three years of

service, His systems, popular

known as the Saylor System, lak-

{ox into considerstion not only a

team's won-loat record, but also

{ine streagih of ta schedule
i Continuing thal no system

[which rates human performance

attains perfection, the Penn State

| sconomiat believes hia formula

| “ernie as Clone lo perfection ns

[it is possible to come in this

i field.”

His ratings succesafully predict

Roger B

| competition in both Eastern and

| Weatern Pennsylvania this pas

| season,

GallitzinRallies
To Trounce B-C-1

Galtitzin High School canw

from behind with a last half ral

{ly to reverse B-C-I, 50-43, In a

game at Gallitsin last Friday

night
The OCremlins were on the

short ond of & 24-20 score al the

half. A 19-13 edge in the third

frame sent Coach Guy Monica's

gad into the last period with »

36-35 lead.
Leon Madic paced GCallitzin

with 14 points Jim Bretzen and

Ben Cossick tabbed 11 and 10

points to head the B-C-1 attack

Gallitzsin JV's took a 47-34 win

fn the preliminary game The

summary: 

{oiee CON

ed the outcome of championship}

Chase 2 1Ubmingiic © 4 Mute g 10
® Golden 3Dongei? | Capotoeto f 0

8 Clark ¢# 0 Btevens ¢ ©

B01 4 18 13 8

 Draliitin 13 19 ii

SpanglerSports
Unit Reorganizes

Election of officers
a meeting of Spangier

Association Sunday afllernoon in

Logue 's Restarvant, Spanier
William Kelly was named
dent to surcred Paul Miller

Other officers include Wil

Read Jr vice president John

Plsanick, reslected secretany. Hay
Dumm. treasurer. Devon Hoover
delegate to county federation of
Sportsmen's meetings and Cleon

Wyland, alternate
Mike lobick was appointed |

 reprasent he organization al t bje

focal recreation commiasion

ings. President Kelly appointed
Mr Hoover chairman of Ihe

membership commilles
Five members Were rand

rommitise to revise (he unit =

Flaws They are Attorney John |

i lantzy, Mr Wyland Mr Hoover
Duane Becker #i1and Wm

Nix! meeting

highlighdad

Bporismen

pre)

RAN

Pw!

will be 
jday. Jan 8

Barnesboro Plans
To Air Rent Control
For Public Meeting

Barneshaoro Borough Cosim!

jast Wednesday evening announ:
ed plang fo hold a public meeting

i nex! month lo discuss the posi
i bility of hfting rent conlrods
tthe borough

Action wan fakes during 3

| meeting in the Borough Building

{ Bet hi tandiords and tenants ar

| invited attend the seimion U
i states heir SWE an Lhe suabhiec!

i Council also announced tha!
ihids will be sought for trafh.

tlights ta be installed al four In
i tersartionas on Philadeinhiin Awe

{ The lights will serve as caution
{signals only

Installation

 
to

i he made 8?

I Ninth Street, llth jinn

{ Htroet and at the intersection of

F Philadelphia and Chestnut AW
pues al 15th Rireet

Bar! Lantzy
| the three-tnan auditing

tee, He will serve

will

Street

roman

:

|Doctor of the Yeu

Dr. A. C. Yoder

OR. A. C. YODER, 84, of Gushen, In-
dizna, has besn elected “Family
Dewtor of the Year™ by the Amur.
fran Medical Associstion, meeting

in Los Angeles. Dr. Yoder bas been
practicing medicine for nearly Afty
years in Gouhen.
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On this Holiday for joy and laughter

and of sober meditation and prayer
in Houses of Worship, we extepd to all
of our friends, our wishes for a rich,
full life and all the things that make it
so. both material and spiritual Happy
Holiday to everyone.

Slovak Citizens Club
Patton, Pa. .  
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terms. Other auditors sre Arthur |
Gwynn, electid to serve a four
year term in the November ¢lec-
tion, and Kenneth Orazier who

has (ws yeas remaining on his
ferm

William Brown, Richard Green
and Norman Nolan, re¥ring coup

attended their final ses
pion. Next mieeting will be held
fan. 8 subjedt to change, for the
annual resrginization
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